
Southern Pacific COlll.pony" 
The .A:tchison~ .. Topeka and Santa :Fe 

Railway co~~any, 

Compla,inants, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) , 
I 

San ae.:lcisco-Sacramento Railroad Company, J 
) , 
I 
) 

Defendant. 

E. J. Foulds and E. W. BObbs, tor Southern 
?acitic Co~?any, Co:plainant. 

z. ~:. Ca:lP and Platt Kent , tor The .A.tchizO:l1 

Topeka and Santa Fe Ratlway Co:~any~ 
CO::lplainont. 

c. ·rl. Dooline, tor Dc!'ene.ant. 

'gr THE CO~SSION -

o PIN ION 

Southern Pacific Co::t.pany, a corporation, and. The i..tchison., 

Topeka and Santa Fe R~ilway Com~any, a corporat1o~7 by their 

com.:pla1:l.t tiled herein under date ~ ... ~:t'1.1 41 1928, com.:plain ot 
de1"endant, San Francisoo-Sacrement'o Railroad. CODI:!lany, a. cor:gorat10ll), 

alleging: 

l- Tht;t dotc::::e.a.:l.t, a railroad corporation who:;e 
ra.1lroad is operated primarily "oy electric energy, 
:;aic. ro.ilroo.d e:ctending fro:::. Oaklo.nc1. to Sacramento 
with a branch e~end1ns trom the north into the 
City ot Pi tt::bu..~e., calitornill, threatens- to cons"truct 
an extension of.1ts line or syste::ntro:t:l. the present 
term.1nus to the southerly co:t'poro.te l1:n.it:; ot the 
City or Pittsbur'e and for a considerable distanco 
beyond or south ot tho city l~its or :a1d City ot 
1'1ttsbu.rS;tb.at zaid tcrrito=y south of' too city 
li:l1ts is o.1roady adeo ... ua.tely cerv.ed with the same 
character ot: corvico as. that which d.otendant :9'ropo ses 
tc install and operate, the ~resent service to said 



territory boing rendered by com~la1nants as co~n 
carriers, the freight servico in said torritory being 
handled ~~der and by virtue of a certain aeroement 
enteree. into by co::.plaino.nts, do.ted. .rune 1, 1909, 
relating to industry tracks between !/.artinez o.nd. 
Antioch. Under aaid aere~ont the sWitching or 
cars ot both complainant carriors to and from the 
1nduztr1es in said territory is handled oy.eomplainant 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Eailwqy Company tor 
account of both complainant~, and by reason the~oot 
the industries in s~1d territory have the servico or 
both com.'pla.ine.nt~, sl.lid servico being or 11koche.racter 
as that which defendant proposes to render. 

2. That the p::oposed extension ot defendant's line 
~ould constitute an unnecessary duplioation ot eom~lain
ants' raci11ties and there is no ~uolic or other 
necessity theretor; and complainants and oach or thGm 
will 'be injuriously atreoted in that defendant's 
~roZlos0<l extension will intortere with the oZlerat10n 
o~ the1= lines servine tho industries located south 
of the City of PittsburS, and by d~ishine·canpla1n
ants? revonue from such servioe. 

3. That defendant ha~ t~led with thi~ Co~ssion 
an application, No.14470, tor the purpose o! 
constru.ct1ng a. track at gra.d.e across the existine; 
tra.ck or oomplainant The Atehi~on) To~eka and Santa 
Pe Ra1lway Co~pany near said City ot P1tt~~S, aD1 
has tile~ an ~pp11cation, No.l446~, whereby it seeks 
to obtain per.miss1on to construct certain grade 
crossings across streets in the said City or Pittsburg, 
both or said ap~lio~tions being on the route 01' and 
in connection With the threatene~ extension or defendant's 
s~1d line as atoresa1d~ and that detendant has not 
obtained a certificate that the present or tuture 
pub11c convenience or necessity require or will require 
the construction ot said extenSion, in accordance w1th 
Section 50-a ot t!J.o PUblic Utilities Act of the state 
o~ California. 

Complo.inants pray tor on oroe::- ot this cO~16s1on (a) 

deto~inins that the ~roposed construction threatened by dorendant 

is in violation or the ~rovis1ons or Section SO-a ot the ?ublic .. 
Utilities Act ot the state of Calitornia, and that aetenda:c.t be 

orderec. to cease and d.esist trO:l undertaking or constructing cuch 

e7.tension; (b) that the co~ssion tind that no ~ublic convenience 

or neces~ity will oe sUbserved by said proposed extencion; (e) 

that the two applications noW pending before this COmmission be 

den1ed; ~d (d) that the CommiSSion ~ke such other end. further 

orders in the ~atter as may be cppro,riate. 
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• 
Defendant duly filed lt$ answer horein denyins the material 

~llegations of the canplaint, and in answer to the co~pla1nt 

of>'l "'h ... • t ' 1 t 'b 1 t" ,-.....- eges lI .. all l lS an n 0l"'Jl" en e oc r.c rai ...... oad engaged in 

the transportation of freight and passengers tor hire and is not 

a street railroad; that the track which it p:oposes to eon~t~et 

and oporate is not a street railroad track or ~ extension ot a 

street railroad track; and 'both the co~plainants herein are sto~ 

raiiroads and the service rendered by complainants in the territory 

in which 4etendantproposos to construct end op~~te its sa~ 

track, is such as i3 usually furnished by steam railroads; that 

dotendant has he~etotorc ,lawtully co~enced the operation of its 

railroad in the City ot ?ittsourg, and that the track which it 

proposes to construct an~ operate will be within said City ot 
Pitt~b~g and in territory outside the City ot Pittsburg wh1ch 

is contiguow; to defendant's existing raUrOOOj and. tl:lat the 

territory in which said track is to be oonstructed has not hereto

tore been served by a pUblic utility or a character like unto 

that of detendant. For the foregoing re~sons, defendant alleges 

toot :!. t is not reo~'Uireo. by section 50-a of the P'J.blic 'O't 1l1t1es 

Act or the State o~ California, or by any other prov1sion o~ law, 

to obtain from,thie Co=miscion a certiticate ot publio convonience 

and necessity tor the oon~truct10n and operation ot said proposed 

traok .. 

A public hearing on this co~plaint was conducte~by 

~x~iner Handford at san' Franoisco, tho matter was duly submittod 

follo~~ the tiline or briefs and is now roady for decision. 

George E. 1'!u';::';:FJ.Y, Santa ]'0 l~ont at ?ittcburg tor t,Vlol"1e 

y&~S, a witness tor complainants, tO$titiod regarding the 

:physical conditions a't Pittsbure; o.nd. too tlathed in Which the 
" 

switc~ing of carload,treight to in~ustries, was handlc~ under his 

twelve industries ceing servod; that two s~1tobins crews ~cre now 



used, perfo~ns all serv1ce ~equired by the indust~iez; and that 

any additional se~ce =e~uire~ or increased volume ot traffic 

coul~ be cared for by the incroase 0: switch eneines and cre~z. 

B. A. C~pbell, Aso1stcnt Suporintendent of the ~estern 

D1vi~!o~ ot Southorn ?~c~ric Com~any and in oharee ot the district 

1ncluding Pittsburg station, oont1r.med the testimony 01" the 

~revious witness regarding the methoa ot joint switchine ,errorme~ 

This witno$s was eene::ally ta::n11iar \7:i.th the 

character ot treight 'business o.s handled. by del"e:dc.nt and that 

the service ofrereG. rlas the SO!:le as :c.O";1 ava..:Uablc for patrons ot 
his company O~ the A... T. &. S. :F. Ry. the same cbarac'~er Olld. kind 

ot t:-eieht c~s being useCl. o.nd in ~ cases intierohe.nged vf1th 

i:.is co=.pany. 

:8:. W. lO.ein, Assistant Genoral Freieht Aeent ot sout:barn 

Paoitic Com?any, and Z. C. Pierre, Chier Clerk ot the Traftic 

Depart~ent, Atchison, To~eka and Santa Fe Railway Company, testi

tied. that t'lle t:::e1eht facilities, taritts, rules and. regulations 

ot detendant were ~dentical with those ot their respective c~~anies, 

and that the satl.e o1'fe::-ine to the public as l'egards' t:::-eight 

~ove~ent existed which was mado by complainant companies. Exhibit: 

were received, by reference to tar1t~$ lawfully riled with the 

ComQission, as illustrating the s~larity 01' cond.itions. 

:s:. l..' 1:1 tchell, Vice :l?:'esident end General !:Ji'.o.::w.eer ot 

detenaant San Francisco-Sacramento Railroad Com~any, described 

the proposed track ,extension, same being app:oximately ~~OO teot 

in length. Fro~ a ~ap tiled as an eT~ibit ~ttached to the 

answer 01' d,ofendo.nt ,herein it ap~ars that a:pprox1:rJ.atoly 3825 

feet o~ the ~ro~osed track'oxtension would be locoted outside ... ... 

the oity limits or the City or Pittsburg- ':'.a.i::; witnessde$c~i"oed 

the service to be ::enclered. to the industries ~=oposed. to b,o 

serve~ "oy the track extension, such service being the hQndl1ng 

ot: carloa.d tre1ght transported in standard ra.ilroad. eq,w.:pme:c.t ~ 
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• 
~e ~uast1on here to be ~eeided 1$ whether detendant requiros 

a oe~tif1cate of public convenienoe and necessity unde~ the 

p~oy1s1ons or Section 50~a or the Public Ut~lities ~t a~thoriz1ne 

the co~zt~uction or the ,roposea extension. 

Seotion 50-a or the Public Utilities Act (Statutes 1911. 

;:xtra Seasion, Chapter 14, ,Page 18. Reenacted. 1915; Statutes 1915. 

Chapter 9l,' l,;me::J.e.ed 1917 Ste:~utes. Chapter 120, page 168) 

p~ovides as follows: 

~o railroad corporation whose railroad 1soperate~ pr1-
~arily by electr1e energy, street railroad corpor~tion, 
gas corporation, electrical corporation, telegraph 
corporation, telephone corporation or water corporation 
shall a.eneeforth begin the construction ot a stroet 
railroad, or or a line, plant, or sYstem, or ot aDY ex
tension of zuch ztreet railrocd or line, plant or zy.stem, 
without ,first having obtaio.ed tro::n the Com.1ssion eo 
certificate that the ~reccnt or futuro public convenience 
o.nd. necessity req,uire or will reo..;,uire such cOl:lStruct10n; 
2rcvided, that thi~ soction shall not be const~ued to 
:-equire any such cor:poration to secure such certlticat!i 
for an e~ension within any city and county, or city or 
town within which it shall havo theretotore lawfully 
co::menced operations, or ror an extension into territor.! 
eit~er within or without a city and county, or city or 
town, contiguous to its street railrood) or line, plant 
or system, and not therototore served by a public utility 
or like character, or tor an oxt~nsion w1thin or to 
territory alre~dy sorved oy it, nocessary in the ordinary 
course or its business; anti 'OJ:'Ovid.ed., furthcr-3 that it any 
pub11c utility) in constructing or extending lts l1ne, 
plant or system,. shall interfere or be about to 1nterrore 
with the o~eration ot the !ine, plant, or systom of any 
other pUblic utility, already constructed, the COmmission, 
on com,la1nt of the ~ublic utility clatnine to b~ 
injuriously affected, ':!JAY, atter hearing, make suoh order 
and prezcribe such ter.ms and conditions tor tho location or the lines, pl$llts, or systems attected as to it 'WJ.Y 
seem just and reasonable." 

~ne articlos of inoorporation or San Franc1sco-Sacr~ento 

Railroad. Co~panY1 as tiled with th1s Commission in Application 

No~4555, show the co~pany to havo been incorporated under dato, 

January 2, 1920. The following sections, of t~e articles ot 

incorporation set forth the objects c.nd purposes of the corporation 

and the :ature of tho railroad proposed to be operated:-

.. 



"'SECOND: 'l".c.llt the objects and. purposes tor which 
tb,ls cor:porat':!.on is tormed c.re to constru.et, purchase, 
lease ,ow.o., acquire, operate and. :mAintain railroads in 
the State or California, and to ce:rry ~sseneers, :pe,:
sonal property, e~ross ~attcr, United Stato mail, and 
freight on and over said railroads, and to receive tolls, 
com.ponsation and the rewq.rd tho,retor; and to construct, 
own, lease, me.1lltain and. operate such telegra:p1;t and 
tele~hone lines, steam boats, barzes, t~rry boats, 
wharves, piers, and other ~ublic utilities and co~on 
car~1ers 1n connection therewith as shall be o.pp~tenant 
to and convonient tor the operation ot s~d railroad; 
and. also to aCQ.uire, :!?urc!:l.ese, own, hold, :::lA1ntain and 
operate'by lease, consolidation or otherw1se, rllilroadd 
situo.ted within or Without 1 or :partially within 0:" vzt. tbout, 
the sa1d State 01" Calitornia, whenever and as thereunto 
duly a.uthorized by 10.V/, the said railroads to 'be so 
situated and located as to conveniently and approprietely 
become and be a part or tho line of railroad herein 
describod, or a branch line thereot, or connected with said 
mc.1n line, or to be a c ont inus. t,ion of said. :::o.ain line. 

To deal in, purchase, sell, ac~u1re, hold, trado 
in or excho.nge shares of stocks or bonds 0 t artY otiJ.'9r 
corporation. 

To doal in, ,urdhase, sell, aCQ.uire, hold, 
trade in or exchange shares of stock or bonds issued by 
itself. 

To borrow :c::.oney with 0:- vrl.tbout secUl"ity in 
cOn:lection therewith, and to execute notes, mortgages or 
deods 01" trust or pledges, or create liens cover1ng any 
0:- all property or wbich it may be seized or posses~Gd. 

To issue bonds ,. cert, i1'icatos ot st ock. and 
certificates covering tractions ot stock, pro::l.issory notes, 
e~antees, warranties, indem.~ities or othe~ instruments 
ot cny and all kinds. 

Tn!P.D; That the kind o~ railroad to be constructed, 
operate~ an~ ~inta1ned 1s a com=ercial :-ailroad wuch 
as isconte:tlpl~ted. in Title III, ?art rr of SUbdivision 
1st. ot the Civil COde 01: the Stt1.te ot Co.l:Ltornia; the 
said railroad is to '00 of standard e;e:u.ze and is to be 
operc.tecl by stoam. and eloctric i ty, or steam. or oloet:r1c1 ty, 
or such other motive power ~s mAr 00 allowed by law.~ 

The record herein shows the service as rendered, aDd proposed 

to be rendered, to be that ot a co:morciul railroad in the ~dl1ng 

of treight and the same character o~ service that is rendere~ to 

the public by com~lainant~. Electricity iz used as t~o motive 

power by defendant, whereas ste~ locomotives are used 'by complain

ants, but tho actual service rendered, insotar as the public is 

concer!led.~ is ident1cal. 

, 



T:c.e les1slature, by its enactmer..t or Sec·t1on 50-a. or the 

Public Utilities Act has set forth tho re~uir0ment that any 

"railroad corporation Vlhose railroad is operated :priI:ln.l"ily by 

electric enerey~ shall be r0~uired to obtain 0. certiricate or 

:public convenie~co ano. necessity betore como.encing the con:::truction 

or extension ot its ~line) plant or sy.stemff but not re~u1r1ng 

such certificate "tor an extension into territory oither within 

or without a city and county,or city or town, contiguous to its 

street railroa.d, or line, plo.nt or system, and not theretoi"ore 

se=ved by 1;4 :public utility o"! l1ke character." 

UteI' tulJ. co:c.sidcrati.on of the record herein we are 

or the opinivn and hereby conclude that defendant herein 1s not 

required by the pIOv1sions of the leg1s1~cive enactment to secure 
I 

e. ce:-tlficate of :ltublic CO::l.venience and. necessity, in that it 

1s exempted from the necessity tor securing said certiticate by 

reason of the proposed extension into territory cont,1guotlS to its 

presently operated line. 

o R D 'E R 

A. :public heo.ring ha7ing been held on the o..bove ant 1tled. 

co=~laint, the m.atter hav~ boen ~uly sUbmitted following the 

t il1ne of briers, the co~s$ion being now tully adv1=ed ana 
'casing it:; ord.er on the conclusion as appearing in the o:pin1on 

which'precedos this order, 
IT IS ~ ORDERED tho. t t hi:; complaint be and the Sa.'ClC 

hereby is dismisse~. 
The etrect1ve date or thi~ ordor is hereby r1xe~ a~ tw&nty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated a.t 

CO-~ 


